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dignity is a narrow insolence ! This pride is the pride of JLgeifer !-
more properly cal!cd vanity. This contomipt of the wvorld is bigotry,
and wiII destroy whîoevor possossos it;- aud so fýir ai lie lins i; fluenoê,
the. good cause witlh ihich hoe stands eotnnected. he experience 0of
ail the wisewould addre8s ail suueh-

I'his pride 1 kýno% výilI hîing vo Ilow;
A thotisand thnes, 1'vc tod v-ou so."

Wbat a difference betwecn thîs charactor and tho truly great and
niagnaunimous nman ! The 0110 15 openi and froc to ail-bas no good
tlîat lie would not love to inlpart. RIe is ever ready to, render an account
of his actions; for his cliaracter is nover more brighlt than when fully
understood. Affable and simple in bis inanners, lie is seldom assailed
by the hiatred and aninîosity of the bigoted, the jealousies or t ispicions
of the ignorant; or, if thus assailed, ho rejoieos iu the future triumph
of tr'îtb, and shows the true grcatnoss of bis ebaractor by calmly wait-
ing the sober decision of bis assail.ints. Ilo loves the liglit and rejoices
in it, aud fears nauglit but the danger of offcnding against truth, the
righite of bis feilow-men, and the laws of bis God. lu0 order to attain
to this elevation of character we should renîenibor iu our intercourse
with mon, that our actions are liable to difforent constructions; that
different mon look upon thcmi differently; that ail mon do not reason,
and few reason eorrectly few diseriiininate between tbings tbat differ;
and therefore, wc osve it as a duty to, trutli and to the rigbits of our
neighibour that we so act as to seouire our pinetiles against the misap-
prehensions and consequont perversions of wcak ininds. It is to, this
end that our Lord bas enijoined-"l Be je wise as serpents and harmi-
less asdovos."1

Weare called to zeal ; and zoal or carnostness of temperament in,
wit.hout doubt, the greatest of mental accoxuplishmcuits. Hoe XvIo is
without it nover effects any thing, uulcs-s it be by accident, in which
case bc deservos and eau reccive no reward. But zeal illy tompered
and rnixed with ignorance of buman nature, often deféats itself~ For
exaniple: sotue meon often do and say the tbings, tley approve from- iio,
higboer motive than boczause othors are prosont wbo oppose theîn. Tboy
look upon this as devotion to the truth, and to do otberwiso would bo
a desertion of it. The rosuit is, that very ceutb is brought into, ro-
proach and contempt for tlieir Pal iu opposition. This is wrong. The
motive i8 low. It is a perverse and unoharitablo use of truth. It lu
eausing Ilour zood to bc evil sImken of"' It is the extrome of dissim-
ulation. The medium, therefore, is the true ground-tbo medium
between a hypocritical dissembling, and an arrogant obstinacy. Any
mani who saorifiees trutb to int.orest--who basely dcserts the cause he
approves, will always reproach himsolf more than the truthi he deserts,
in the. estimation of the wvorld. I nover knew an exception to this ru.
Our brothren, reinoving fronu the west to somne of the more fashionable
pircles of LIme Union, and wlbere we wero kuown as a religious people
onlIy through the m isrcpreseu tation s of our oncînies. bave desorted the

çetliey had espouried, But in ail these insta,11ces) tbey have tuf-


